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\• 
CHARGE TO 'l1ASK FORCE ON BLJ\CKS 
The Task Fo�cc on Blacks shall have the following maj'or respon-
sibilities: 
1) To assess the present status of Blacks--students, faculty, 
• 
and staff--at The University of Tennessee, Knoxville. ·The assessment 
should be based on n thorough study of the involvement of.Blacks in 
all University programs and activities. 
2) To recommend to the Chancellor or appropria�e Univers�ty sroups 
. � . 
programs, act:i_vities, procedures, and policies vhich will improve the 
,' . . . . . . . -. 
9-uali ty of life for Blacks in ·.the Uni versi �y community • 
........ 
OPERATIONAL GUIDELINES 
l) The Task Force shall be. a reconunending body to the Chancellor and 
and University groups. 
2) The Task Force shall be independent or existing bodi�s sue� a� the 
Black Studies Conuni ttce, Human Relations Council, Cotmnission on, 
. , 
Women, etc. It may solicit the coo�erntion o:f' these bodies, however, 
in tulf�lling its mission. 
3) Requests ror �nformation needed by the Task Force shnll be trans-
mitted by the chairman to the appropriate Vice Chancellor or .. 
Director. The V�ce Chancellor or Director shall coordinate the 
procurement of the information and repo�t it to the chairman�. 
�') Periodic progren o  reports shall be made to the Ch�ncellor. 
:;) A fina.l: report of the Tt:Lsk Force's findingn, nnd reco'!lJncnU,atiorJn 
. ,,, . . · ., .. ·. , 
r· . 
sltall: he prc-�·ented to -the Chancellor. 
,.v 
. . . 
! .. 
